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Key insights
Creating a culture of innovation
Under constant pressure to do more with less, Not-for-Profits continue
to embrace innovative behaviours — overturning traditional operating
models in the process.
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Key Insights
The Not-for-Profit sector continues to undergo significant
change. A variety of demographic shifts — including an
aging population and a mini baby boom, together with
state and federal legislative changes — have increased
demand for social impact and environmental support
services, at a time when both public and private funding is
under pressure.
As Government at all levels continues to look to Not-forProfits to provide a wider range of services, they are also
changing the nature of the funding landscape, particularly
in areas such as disability, and implementing deregulated
models that put more power in the hands of consumers.
The result is a need to do more with less, but also
heightened competition among service providers, and Notfor-Profits are rising to this challenge and finding innovative
ways to boost efficiency and productivity and improve
community outcomes.
In this landmark report, we examine the innovation
performance of Australian Not-for-Profits, and look closely
at where successful innovators are investing and the
associated return, as organisations pursue better outcomes
of the communities they serve.
Encouragingly, our research shows that when considering
the entrepreneurial behaviors and management capabilities
that drive innovation - collectively tracked through the

CommBank innovation Index - Not-for-Profit organisations
rank higher than any other Australian industry.
While Not-for-Profits have led the way in adopting a culture
of innovation, they have been less successful in crossing
the divide separating organisational improvements from
true innovation. As a result, there are still unrealised
opportunities to unlock the potential benefits innovation
can bring including better outcomes for stakeholders, and
improved efficiencies.
For many organisations, looking at new ways to overcome
the key challenge of constrained resources – funding,
people and time – is leading to alternative ways to
consider commercial sustainability. In fact, almost one in
three organisations indicated they are actively planning
to establish a social enterprise over the next 12 months,
joining the 22 per cent of Not-for-Profits already operating
commercial ventures.
Despite these funding challenges, it’s clear that Not-forProfits are maintaining healthy levels of investment in
innovation with organisations most likely to focus their
spend on up skilling staff and building expertise. In
addition, while the research shows that just one in four
Not-for-Profits are investing in technology, those that do are
far more likely to invest in emerging technologies than the
average Australian business.

Organisations are also generating a strong return from
their innovation initiatives, and while it is below that of
some other sectors, it highlights that innovation can indeed
drive bottom line growth. But for most organisations, the
dividends from innovation are measured in social impact
terms, and extend well beyond the commercial pursuit.
Overall, our research shows that Not-for-Profit
organisations are responding positively to a demanding
environment, re-engineering their processes, services and
their cultures to better fulfill their missions. It provides us
with an insight into how the constant pressures applied
to Not-for-Profits have given rise to a robust sector which
embraces innovation and the benefits it can bring to some
of our nation’s most vulnerable people.
We hope this report helps you and your organisation to
take the next step on your innovation journey, and we look
forward to the opportunity to discuss our findings with you
further.
Julienne Price
Head of Schools and Not-for-Profit Sector Banking,
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

CommBank Not-for-Profit Insights Report
The CommBank Not-forProfit Insights Report is based on a sub-set of a wide-ranging quantitative survey of 2,473 business owners, decision makers and managers, as well as 16 in-depth
qualitative interviews. This sub-set comprises responses from 413 organisations within Not-for-Profit sectors (including charities, social/advocacy organisations, professional/trade associations,
community services and sporting/recreational clubs). The survey was conducted on behalf of the Commonwealth Bank by DBM Consultants between August and October 2017 and analysis
by ACA Research between November and December 2017. Participants were drawn from organisations across Australia with an annual turnover of more than $500,000 and at least two
employees. Additional analysis on this data set was conducted in February 2018. The survey was designed to benchmark the innovation performance of each organisation, identifying the key
motivations and drivers influencing that performance, and highlighting best practice.
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CommBank
Innovation Index
Not-for-Profits
National average

38.6

32.0

Innovation Index by
industry sub-sector

2

National
average

Innovating

40%

47%

Making
improvements

55%

35%

Investment
amount

Expected
earnings

ROI

Not-forProfits

$290,000

$379,000

1.31

National
average

$300,000

$592,000

1.97

Expected benefits
of innovation
and improvement

28.6

Social/advocacy
organisations

38.4

Staff engagement
and retention

61%

Professional/trade
associations

36.8

Efficiencies and
productivity

Community
services

40.3

Sporting/
recreational clubs

46.5

= $3.9 billion

1

Not-forProfits

Charities

Estimated injection into the Australian
economy as a direct result of innovation2

Return on investment
from innovation

Rate of innovation

Top areas of investment
Not-for-Profits

National
average

Staff training
and expertise

41%

36%

57%

Sales and
marketing

31%

36%

Stakeholder
engagement

56%

29%

30%

Market position

43%

Operational
efficiencies

Competitive
advantage

25%

Customer
centricity

28%

16%

Technology

25%

36%

Timeframe for expected return on investment1
Within 6 months

7-12 months

1-2 years

3 years or more

Don’t know

39%

26%

12%

4%

19%

Amongst innovation active organisations that have already implemented change.
Estimated value generated from having implemented innovation, multiplied by the percentage of the number of organisations in the economy that have implemented an innovation. Number of organisations supplied by DBM.
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Measuring
innovation

Measuring 15 core drivers of innovation
Management capabilities

To measure Australia’s ongoing innovation performance, we adopted
a globally recognised methodology and then expanded on it,
with our CommBank Innovation Index.

Process1

The OECD innovation framework

People1

To determine which organisational initiatives were truly innovative, we adopted the
framework set out in the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) Oslo Manual. Used by organisations around the world, including the Australian
Federal Government and Bureau of Statistics, the manual is constructed around four key
innovation areas: products, processes, marketing and organisational.

The CommBank Innovation Index

Philosophy1

•

Brainstorm for new ideas

•

Encourage staff to ask questions

•

Give staff opportunities to observe customer experiences

•

Experiment and test new ideas

•

Hire staff with creativity in mind

•

Evaluate staff with creativity in mind

•

Formal networking of organisation

•

Allow staff to take risks and fail

•

Expect staff to give ideas for improvement

Entrepreneurship behaviours

In this survey, we tested 15 core elements of innovation across management capability
and entrepreneurial behaviour. Together, they comprise the CommBank Innovation
Index. The index combines the results into a single numerical indicator, enabling us
to rank organisations on a scale from –100 (innovation restrictive) to +100 (disruptive
innovation), thus creating the concept of an innovation curve or spectrum.

Seizing
opportunities2

We also spoke to many individuals to understand their empirical experience in
implementing innovation within their organisation. This qualitative analysis forms the
basis for accompanying observations, case studies and quotes included in the report.

Taking risks

2

•

Look for new ways to benefit from market changes
and technology

•

Respond to attractive opportunities

•

Willing to take financial risks

•

Invest time and capital in uncertain capital ventures

•

Limit focus to a small number of opportunities

•

Adapt products and services to make the most of opportunities

Focus2

Adapting2

1

Source: Dyer et al (2011) The Innovator’s DNA.
McGrath et al (2000) The Entrepreneurial Mindset: Strategies for Continuously Creating Opportunity in an Age of Uncertainty.

2
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Innovators or
improvers?
The sector continues on its innovation journey
An overwhelming majority of Not-for-Profits identify as innovators,
but many have yet to make the leap from operational improvements
to genuine innovation.
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Committed to change
for the better
Our research reveals a deep commitment from Not-for-Profit organisations to
discovering new ways of supporting the community and their members. When we
asked survey participants whether they had introduced new or significant changes to
their products and services, processes, marketing or organisation, a remarkable 95%
provided an affirmative response. While 40% of organisations met the criteria for
innovation according to the Oslo Manual guidelines, a further 55% were implementing
improvements. With 95% of organisations innovating or improving, this puts the industry
well above the national average of 82% and one of the highest results of any sector.
We saw a similarly strong result when we measured the 15 innovation capabilities and
behaviours that comprise the CommBank Innovation Index. Not-for-Profit organisations
achieved an index score of 38.6, the highest of all industry sectors – six points above the
national average across all industries - and well above the threshold separating improvers
from innovators (marked by an index score of 25.0).
While the research clearly shows a desire among organisations to move up the innovation
curve, most already have an innovation mindset that supports the potential for further
breakthroughs now and into the future.

The rate of innovation in Not-for-Profits

55%

NFPs

35%

National

Making improvements

40% 95%
47% 82%

Innovating

The CommBank Innovation Index

100
2017 Not-for-Profit
Index
38.6

Disruptive innovation

Innovating

2017 National
Index
32.0

Improving
0

Innovation restrictive

“The collective innovation rally among Not-for-Profit
organisations shows that innovation is less about having
access to big budgets and more about the ability to think
about how things could be done differently.”

-100
Scale

Julienne Price, Head of Schools and Not-for-Profit Sector Banking, Business and Private Banking,
Commonwealth Bank of Australia
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Social enterprises
lead the way
Not-for-Profit organisations are highly diverse, spanning a wide spectrum of social
purposes, including community service organisations, professional and trade associations,
sporting and recreational clubs, charities and social advocacy organisations. When we
analysed the innovation performance of each of these different sub-sectors, we found
that all were actively driving change, but some had moved further along the innovation
curve than others.

Innovation by sub-sector

Charities
Social/advocacy
organisations
Professional/trade
associations

Looking across the sector, we also found a clear difference between organisations that
have established a social enterprise and their peers. Twenty-two per cent of the Not-forProfit organisations we surveyed said they had established a social enterprise, and these
organisations scored significantly higher on the Innovation Index (at 51.5) than those
planning to establish a social enterprise within the next 12 months (39.7) and those that
have no plans to do so (32.0).

36%

62% 98%

49%
52%

28.6

43% 92%

38.4

39% 91%

36.8

Community services

66%

33% 99%

40.3

Sporting/
recreational clubs

66%

32% 98%

46.5

Our research showed that charities had the highest level of innovation activity, with 62%
of organisations implementing changes that could be categorised as innovations and
another 36% making improvements. This high level of innovation reflects a sub-sector
under constant pressure to enhance efficiency as demand rises faster than available
funds.
Community service organisations and sporting and recreational clubs were at the other
end of the spectrum, with two out of three clubs surveyed making improvements
rather than innovating. However, these sub-sectors also registered significantly higher
than charities on the Innovation Index (at 40.3 and 46.5 versus 28.6) suggesting that
they have done more to build innovative behaviours into everyday operations, with the
potential to drive significant change in the future.

CommBank
Innovation Index

Making improvements

Innovating

Innovation Index and social enterprises

32.0

No plans for a social
enterprise within
the next 12 months

39.7

Actively planning
to do so in the next
12 months

51.5

Established a
social enterprise
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64%
55%

49%

64%

Processes
People

62%
58%

Evaluating employee creativity/
innovation skills as part of appraisal

Philosophy

At the same time, innovators were particularly effective at driving change by engaging
their employees. They excelled at encouraging their staff to ask questions that challenge
(86% versus 59% of improvers) and expecting employees to offer creative ideas for
improvements (72% versus 52%). This suggests that improvers seeking to make the leap
to genuine innovation could focus on these behaviours to achieve greater results.

67%
62%

Cultivating new ideas by giving
employees opportunities to observe

Actively looking for creativity and
innovation skills in the hiring process

Has employees that are not afraid
to take risks and fail

59%

Expect employees to offer creative ideas
for how organisation could improve

58%
65%

Seizing
opportunities

There were also clear differences between innovators and improvers, especially when it
came to their appetite for risk. Interestingly, innovation active organisations were much
less inclined to take financial risks than those that were simply improving. Just one-third
of innovators said they would put their financial security on the line for an idea (33%),
compared with two-thirds of improvers (65%). Innovators were also more selective about
pursuing opportunities, with 63% of innovation active organisations saying they always
responded to attractive business opportunities, compared to 73% of improvers.

76%

70%
73%

Running experiments/pilots for new
ideas to test new ways of doing things

Taking
risks

They particularly stood out for their ability to harness the creative potential of their staff,
including brainstorming to generate different ideas (76% versus a national average of
62%), actively looking for creativity and innovation skills in the hiring process (64% versus
49%) and ensuring employees are not afraid to take risks and fail (72% versus 59%).

62%

Encouraging employees to ask
questions that challenge

55%
48%

Using formal process to network
outside the company

69%
74%

Always responding to attractive
business opportunities

Willing to put financial security on
the line and take risks for an idea

51%
45%
64%
53%

Willing to spend time as well as
capital on certain ventures

Careful in limiting focus to a
small number of opportunities

Adapting products and services
to make the most opportunities

Not-for-Profit

72%

73%
77%

Looking for new ideas/ways to benefit
from changes in market/technology

Focus

Our research shows that Not-for-Profits excel at implementing innovative behaviours and
capabilities within their everyday operations, outperforming the national average across
10 of the 15 behaviours measured by the CommBank Innovation Index.

Engaging in brain-storming to
generate different ideas

Adapting

Engaging employees
to drive innovation

Core innovative behaviours for Not-for-Profit organisations

73%
72%
79%
81%

National
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Benefits
and barriers
Driven by a desire to make a difference
Despite scarce resources and increasing demand for their support
and services, Not-for-Profits remain focused on enhancing outcomes
for their clients, customers, communities and stakeholders.
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Understanding what
drives innovation

Drivers of innovation and improvement amongst organisations
that innovate or improve
36%

To improve the quality of our offering

35%

Improve efficiencies/productivity
Not-for-Profits are under pressure to innovate in order to generate better outcomes for
their customers, clients and communities, and to find new and more efficient ways to
source and utilise available funding. It’s a challenging environment to operate in, and
requires constant vigilance to keep up with an ever-changing market. At the same time,
Not-for-Profits must remain true to their vision and values.
Our research confirms that Not-for-Profits are driven by their desire to make a difference
when it comes to innovation and improvement and are looking both externally and
internally at where to enhance their organisations. Thirty-six per cent say they want to
improve the quality of their offering, while 35% are seeking to improve efficiencies and
29% cited the potential of new and emerging technology. Not-for-Profits are also much
more likely than other industry sectors to be focused on reducing their environmental
impact (21% compared to the national average of 8%). For organisations that are actively
planning to establish a social enterprise, this percentage increased dramatically to 51%.
Interestingly, while the more innovative Not-for-Profit sub-sectors tend to be more
proactive when it comes to looking for opportunities to innovate, those with a lower
rate of innovation tend to be more reactive to their environment. For example, sporting
and recreational clubs are driven by competition (21%) and also by the changing nature
of the workforce (39%). Charities, on the other hand, are focused on increasing their
efficiency and productivity (55%) and taking advantage of new and emerging technology
(46%). This relationship between proactive and reactive drivers helps explain the higher
innovation activity exhibited by some sub-sectors across the broader Not-for-Profit
sphere.
Overall, professional and trade associations demonstrated the strongest customer focus,
with 49% of organisations innovating in response to customer feedback and a further
38% reacting to changing stakeholder needs.

Take advantage of new/emerging
technologies & solutions

29%

Needed new avenues for growth/
revenue

25%

Reduce our environmental impact

21%

To distinguish ourselves/stay ahead
of our competitors

21%

Saw an opportunity and decided
to take it

13%

Increasing competition/changing
competitive landscape

17%

To keep up with what competitors
are doing

16%

Regulatory/policy changes

15%

Need to protect against disruptors
in the market

15%

Changing nature of workforce

11%

Declining revenue/budgets
Observed changes in customer/client/
communities/stakeholders needs
Feedback from customer/client/
communities/stakeholders
Proactive

Reactive

14%

30%
29%

Customer focus/driven

12

Better outcomes for customers
and communities
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In the same way that different Not-for-Profit sub-sectors are driven by their own unique circumstances, there are also
variations when it comes to the benefits that innovation can deliver.
Given their high levels of customer and client centricity, it is probably not surprising that organisations within all the subsectors we surveyed cited better outcomes for customers, clients and the community as one of the top three expected
benefits of innovation. These anticipated benefits ranked especially high for social/advocacy organisations (55%), charities
(54%) and professional/trade associations (44%).
Many social advocacy organisations also indicated that innovation could improve their market position (43%) and their
ability to take advantage of new opportunities (45%), while charities are focused on gaining a competitive advantage
(44%) and retaining talented staff (44%). Community service organisations expect to increase efficiency (39%) and
benefit from more knowledgeable and skilled staff (36%). Meanwhile, professional and trade associations are looking
inwards – anticipating increased staff engagement and wellbeing (68%) and improved efficiencies (50%) – and sporting
and recreational clubs are hoping to create improved outcomes for stakeholders in their community (54%) and a better
internal organisational culture (40%).

Benefits of innovation and improvements1

1

Charities

1.
2.
3.

Better outcomes for customers/community (54%)
Better competitive advantage (44%)
Better staff retention (44%)

Professional/trade associations

1.
2.
3.

Increased staff engagement/wellbeing (68%)
Improved efficiencies (50%)
Better outcomes for customers/community (44%)

Social/advocacy organisations

1.
2.
3.

Better outcomes for customers/community (55%)
Well placed to harness new opportunities (45%)
Improved market position (43%)

Community services

1.
2.
3.

Better outcomes for customers/community (40%)
Improved efficiencies (39%)
More knowledgeable and better skilled staff (36%)

Sporting/recreational clubs

1.
2.
3.

Better outcomes for other stakeholders in the community (54%)
Better internal organisational culture (40%)
Better outcomes for customers/community (39%)

Small sample size — results are indicative only.
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Overcoming barriers
to innovation
Even though most industries cite insufficient resources as one of the biggest challenges
preventing them from reaching their highest potential, this is especially true for Notfor-Profits. The organisations that innovated or improved said that a lack of financial
resources or budget, personnel, time and skills (66%), human resources or personnel
(25%) and time (24%) were holding them back from becoming more innovative.
Organisations were also struggling with a lack of innovative culture or leadership. At
60%, this result is 13% above the national average and stands out as a key hurdle to be
overcome in order to move from making incremental improvements to becoming true
innovators.
The most common challenges affecting organisations vary within the different subsectors. For social and advocacy organisations there was a pronounced focus on budget
restrictions (42%) and a lack of time (36%), while community services are hampered by
organisational issues (37%). Charities must deal with issues of understaffing, with around
one-third saying they lack the human resources necessary for innovation to occur (34%).
Professional and trade associations cite a lack of time (34%) and changing or increasing
competition (32%) as key issues, while sporting and recreational clubs have difficulties
quantifying the returns of their investment (30%).

Common challenges to innovation and improvement

66%

Insufficient resources

60%

Lack of innovative
culture or leadership

27%

Compliance
Lack of returns
Competition

18%
12%
14
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Investing in
innovation
Embracing change and new technologies
Innovative Not-for-Profits are focused on overhauling their
organisational structure to create new workplace dynamics.
What’s more, they’re facing disruption head-on by harnessing
the power of technology.

15
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Key areas for
investment

Areas of Investment
41%

Staff training and expertise

31%

Sales and marketing approaches

Not-for-Profits are more inclined than other industry sectors to invest in changing
organisational and cultural dynamics – including staff training and expertise (41%) and
customer centricity (28%). This trend is being driven by charities and social advocacy
organisations, in line with the higher levels of innovation being reported within these
organisations.
Almost a third of Not-for-Profits surveyed are investing in sales and marketing
approaches (31%) suggesting a focus on building market awareness in an increasingly
competitive environment. Social advocacy organisations are leading the way, with 42% of
organisations investing in this area.
Community service organisations had the highest percentage of respondents investing in
securing alternative revenue streams (27%), as well as buying or renovating new premises
(17%) and investing in their supply chain (15%). Sporting and recreational clubs are the
most likely to invest in pricing/billing strategies (42%) as well as expansion into new
markets (29%), research and development (23%) and data analytics (21%).
Charities are investing across the widest range of areas (4.5 average) – embracing new
technologies (50%) and operational efficiency (49%). However, professional and trade
associations are lagging other sub-sectors, with an average of 2.9 investment areas and
among the lowest scores in each category.

29%

Operational efficiencies

28%

Customer centricity

25%

Technology
Modified internal management
structure

21%

Buying or upgrading equipment/
machinery

20%

External consultants

20%

Securing alternative revenue streams

20%

New organisational cultural dynamics

18%

Pricing/billing strategies

18%
17%

Service delivery model

4.5
3.6

3.5

3.6

2.9

Supply chain and logistics

11%

Big data analytics

11%

Environmental footprints/
responsibility
Community
services

Social/
advocacy
organisations

Professional/
trade
associations

Charities

13%

Buying or renovating premises

Domestic or overseas expansion

Sporting/
recreational
clubs

14%

Research and development

Number of investment areas

Acquiring/merging with another
organisation

9%
7%
6%
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Many Not-for-Profits are aware of the advantages that technology can provide when
looking for new ways to reach end-users of their services, to retain and attract new donors
and to use their resources as efficiently as possible.
Twenty-five per cent of the Not-for-Profit organisations we surveyed said they are
investing in technology, and of these, most are focusing on multiple areas. For those
organisations that invest in technology, the survey results showed that the top five
investment areas were:
1.

IT hardware (52%)

2.

IT software (52%)

3.

Website or increasing digital presence (51%)

4.

Cloud technology (40%)

5.

IT infrastructure (38%)

Compared with other industry sectors, Not-for-Profits are more advanced in exploring
new opportunities to provide experiences for their clients, customers and members that
seamlessly integrates the real and virtual worlds. Investment in chat apps (29%), video
assistance (16%), augmented reality (11%), and the Internet of Things (11%) are all well
above the national average.

“We don’t think we are always going to get it right first time.
We are willing to fail, learn from our mistakes, and change
direction quickly where necessary.”
Chris How, Chief Executive Officer, Bethanie Group
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Return on
investment
Reaping tangible and intangible rewards
While financial return on investment tends to be lower than for
other industry sectors, innovative Not-for-Profits can expect to see
other benefits across their organisations and for the communities
they serve.

18
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Bottom line gains
from innovation

Estimated additional earnings from innovations already implemented

Less than $50,000

10%
$50,000 to less than $100,000

The survey results show that Not-for-Profits have invested approximately $290k in
innovation activities over the past year, which is in line with the national average of
$300k. However, it is worth noting that 60% of organisations surveyed are investing less
than $100k per year. When considering the value that Not-for-Profits have generated
from their implemented innovations, the average increase, in the form of revenue growth
or cost savings, was $379k compared to the average across all industries of $592k.
This equates to a return on investment of 1.31 – or a return of $1.31 for every $1 spent
on innovation – which is lower than the national average of 1.97. The timeframe over
which Not-for-Profits expect to receive a return on their investment in innovation is
also moderately longer than the national average – 65% of organisations that have
implemented an innovation forecast that they will receive a return on their investment
within 12 months, compared to the national average of 73%.
Many organisations are uncertain about how innovation will impact their bottom line:
over one third expected to make $100,000 to $500,000 in additional earnings, but
almost the same proportion said they didn’t know. Just 9% said they would make a
million dollars or more.

8%
$100,000 to less than $500,000

35%
$500,000 to less than $1 million

11%
$1 million or more

9%
Don't know

28%

However, despite the below-average return on investment, our research suggests that
innovation among Not-for-Profits is still making a significant contribution — injecting an
estimated $3.9 billion into the Australian economy.1

Expected timeframe to see a return on investment
Return on investment

1

Investment

Additional
earnings

Return on
investment

Injection into
the economy

Not-forProfits

$290k

$379k

1.31

$3.9bn

National
average

$300k

$592k

1.97

$110bn

Estimated value generated from having implemented innovation, multiplied by the percentage of the number of organisations
in the economy that have implemented an innovation. Number of organisations supplied by DBM.

26%

39%

Within 6 months
3 years or more

7-12 months
Don't know

12% 4%

19%

1-2 years

19
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Given that Not-for-Profits are driven by factors other than a growth in revenue, a low
return on investment is not necessarily a negative outcome. In fact, apart from efficiency
(64%), the most important variables for Not-for-Profits when calculating a return on
investment are customer or community outcomes (64%) and satisfaction (60%) – while
profit is only considered a factor for 52% of organisations.
Instead, many Not-for-Profits are seeking intangible benefits from innovation, such as:
•

better service to the community

•

higher job satisfaction and staff retention

•

stronger relationships with stakeholders and suppliers

•

deeper knowledge and skills

•

improved market position

“Increasingly, people also want to work for an organisation
that has meaning and purpose, but ultimately, to be
sustainable you need to combine purpose with profit.”
Joshua O'Rourke, Head of Relationship Fundraising, Cerebral Palsy Alliance
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Innovation
in action:
Bethanie Group
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The Bethanie Group Inc. has a long history of caring for
Western Australian seniors through its integrated service
offering, which encompasses aged care facilities, retirement
villages, care in the home, social centres and affordable
housing across the state.
From humble beginnings, with only seven residents when
the Not-for-Profit organisation was founded in 1954, Bethanie
Group today provides care for 4,500 customers through a
workforce of 1,800 staff, 600 volunteers and 250 student
placements.
A pragmatic approach to innovation has been pivotal to
Bethanie Group’s success to date, and will play an important
role as the organisation evolves to meet the changing
requirements of an aging population.
Bethanie Group CEO, Chris How, explains, “At the end of the
day, we are a service provider and the challenges facing aged
care are the same as any other organisation in the service
industry."
“The challenge is to understand what our customers want
and deliver a cost effective service that surpasses this
expectation."
“Yes, there are pressures in an environment of a declining
revenue base as the Government reduces subsidies, but our
focus needs to remain on the customer. The question we
need to continually ask ourselves is why would someone
choose Bethanie over another provider?”
The recently launched Bethanie Wellness Hub is one
example of how the organisation is innovating to exceed the
expectations of its customers.
The Bethanie Wellness Hub, via a supplied tablet device,
provides customers with social connection, entertainment,
concierge services, health monitoring and education, and
emergency assistance through a single, integrated portal.

Undoubtedly the most cutting-edge function of the Bethanie
Wellness Hub is its ability to passively monitor customers via
infrared sensors that detect movement within rooms.
The system learns a customer’s day-to-day routine and if
there is a noticeable change, it will automatically notify
nominated contacts.
“For example, if a resident normally rises from bed each
morning at 8.00am, a notification will be sent if no
movement is detected by 10.00am. Similarly, motion sensors
can also detect and alert nominated contacts when a front
door is left open or a tap left running.
“There are also additional Bluetooth connected devices that
can record health metrics such as blood pressure, pulse,
blood oxygen and blood glucose levels. This is where data
analytics is important, as the platform will trend results so
changes from the customers' normal ranges can be detected.
“All told, the hub’s functionality allows residents to lead more
independent lives and remain connected to the world, while
at the same time providing family and friends with peace of
mind that their loved one is healthy and safe,” Chris says.
Bethanie Group takes an agile, project-led approach when
implementing innovation within the organisation, according
to Chris.
“We don’t think we are always going to get it right first time”,
Chris says. “We are willing to fail, learn from our mistakes,
and change direction quickly where necessary."
“We believe that people need to be seconded out of the
business to work solely on a project – away from the
distractions of their day-to-day duties.
“Empowering those people to work across the business
to ensure the project comes to fruition is key, as is good
governance and reporting structures that starts and ends
with the Executive,” Chris concluded.
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Now in operation for more than 70 years, Cerebral Palsy
Alliance (CPA) has adopted an approach to providing lifechanging support services for people with cerebral palsy
that emulates some of the world’s most innovative services
businesses.
As CPA’s Head of Relationship Fundraising, Joshua O’Rourke,
explains, to support those with cerebral palsy, the most
common childhood physical disability in Australia, CPA
continues to provide a range of vital supports such as
therapy, life skills programs, health and wellbeing programs,
early intervention and assistive in-home technologies.
But as the regulatory landscape continues to shift, and
disability service providers adjust to the National Disability
Insurance Scheme (NDIS), CPA is well advanced in its pursuit
to find more innovative ways to enhance the lives of those
with cerebral palsy and other physical and neurological
disabilities.
“In the Not-for-Profit sector, we are subject to the same
market forces as any other industry and we too face
disruptive threats and constrained resources,” Joshua says.
“The introduction of the NDIS has also forced us to reshape
our organisation to better meet the needs of our clients who
now have greater power of choice.”

“While we certainly help these fledgling companies, further
investment is still needed to create sustainable enterprises
and drive further innovation.”
Another focus for CPA is research and development, and in
2005, CPA established the Cerebral Palsy Alliance Research
Foundation to fund the best Australian and international
research into prevention, treatment and ultimately a cure
for cerebral palsy.
In another world first, CPA established the Ainsworth Chair
of Technology and Innovation. Professor Alistair McEwan
was appointed to the role in 2017.
This position will work across CPA and the Grace Centre for
Newborn Care (The Children’s Hospital at Westmead NSW),
and will sit within the Faculty of Engineering and Information
Technology at the University of Sydney. The Ainsworth Chair
of Technology and Innovation is believed to be the first in the
world for children’s health, in particular disability.
In this position, Professor McEwan will focus on harnessing
advancing technology and innovation to accelerate the
search for new and improved treatments and interventions
for childhood disabilities.

In response to a dual need to adapt to a changing funding
environment and delivering best-in-class support, CPA has
focused on two major initiatives that are already underway.

“The CPA Research Foundation runs a global open grants
program that has delivered more than $30m to researchers
over the past 10 years. Essentially, we want to put ourselves
out of business by preventing cerebral palsy or developing
a cure," Professor McEwan says.

In 2016, CPA launched Australia’s first disability tech
accelerator program called ‘Remarkable’, designed to identify
early stage enterprises developing technologies that help
people with disabilities. The program was launched with
support from the Telstra Foundation and the Department of
Family and Community Services.

“The Foundation has supported some amazing projects over
the years including the use of Eye-gaze control technology
that allows children and adults with cerebral palsy to use
movements of their eyes to operate a laptop. We also work
with the university’s robotics team to develop wearable
robots to assist with mobility. It could be life changing.”

“There are a lot of smart people with brilliant ideas that need
help to get to the next level,” says Remarkable Founder
and Program Manager, Peter Horsley. “Remarkable helps
these enterprises with start-up capital, co-working spaces,
mentoring and coaching as well as provide access to investor
networks.

For Joshua, to continue to deliver CPA’s bold ambitions, a
well-established culture of innovation is needed across all
parts of the organisation.

“There have been some incredible new technologies come
though our program, including Sound Scouts, that has
developed an interactive online game to detect hearing loss
in children, and Abilitymate that uses 3D printing to digitally
fabricate posture and mobility equipment to meet the
increasing need for assistive orthotics.

“Every new staff member is taught about the importance
of innovation and putting the needs of clients first. We
want to give our people permission to think differently
and encourage them to play an active role in the continual
morphing of the organisation.
“Increasingly, people also want to work for an organisation
that has meaning and purpose, but ultimately, to be
sustainable you need to combine purpose with profit,”
Joshua concludes.
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